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CLEANING BUMBLE-BEES.
RccelltlY, when iooking over sofle back numbcrs of theCAN. EN!'. 1 carne across Mr. Sladen's article on page 116 of vol.XLV, 1913, entitled ýýBumlbie.àees and XVasps %%ante,', anldnoticed that in the secondl paragraph he saIYs that -crushed tissuepaper shouid bie PIliced in the uvanide jar to al>sorb nIfisturewhich would otherwisc mat andJ sPoil -the bees." A, 1 have ha<isomne experiencc in the matter i thoiight pcrhaps al cure for thistrouble mnight be of sUfficient interest tio warrant pubîication.Severai %cears agi> 1 visited a peach orcliard iii full bloonm, andswarniing with buie-bees. 1 caught a <lice lot of theni anitook thcmn home, and wlhen 1 camle to pin thcm out i f<îund thatthey were ail as lvet as the traditional îlr<wned rat," and appar-entiy ruined. 1 decided to experiment with theim: they couidn't buemade to look any' worse any way aiid perhaps might be bettcred.1 took a good-sized bottie with al wide n-outil, filled it about haiffull of water, (iumpcd the bees into it. corked it tightly, and shookit vioientiy for severai minutes,. I tht'n pourcd off the water andipoLirei in mfore and shook again, recpeating the process until thewater scemied perfectly clean. 1 then spread the bees Dut on biot-ting paper and ieft them for a few minutes to get ri(l of the exces,,of the water, then put thei iîack into the bottle and covered thernwith denatured alcohiol, ictting them stand untii 1 thought theaicohol had had time to tinite with the water, (perhaps 1) muin utes)and then rrnoved themi again to fresh biotters to get rid <if mostof the alcohol, aftter which 1 again retorneil themn to the bottieand floode<i them with gasoline. After a few minutes in this baththey were again piaced on biotting paper, and iii a few minutesthe gasoline ail evaporated, and the bu-es werc as fresh and cleanas though never wet; cieaner in fact, for often fresh specimens areiiadly daubed with honev on the face and head. Possibiy thc iastbath might not have becn neccssary, but it made tiiem dry quicker.The samne process wouid, 1 think, bc equaiiy successfui in cieaningmoths which have been dr<'wned in sap buckets, oniy, of course,thev shouid not be shaken in a bottie, but floated on a pan ofwater and moved around carefuiiy to get rid of the sugar, iustas the becs are freed of the regurgitated honey wihi h asof their being wet and sticks'. E. J. wic iMTH thebrn Mas


